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as attempts to reduce the fishing effort on the

FADs in some countries.

Apart from the biological threat caused by

such fishing practices, social problems too

have emerged in this area due to gear

interaction and access to resource. The high

profit rate for the fishermen engaged in this

fishery, and the fact that such activity is carried

out only by the migrant fisher-folk from Tamil

Nadu and Kerala have resulted in discontent

among the locals. Further, the FADs get

entangled in the trawl nets of single-day boats

which, also operate in the same area leading

to conflict between trawl and jig-operators.

This may even lead to the destruction of the

eggs attached to the FADs. In October 2005,

the conflicts among the different groups

involved took a bad turn and then onwards

jigs have been banned by the District

Commissioner of this area.

Prepared by : Geetha Sasikumar, Prathibha

Rohit, D. Nagaraja, Lingappa and R. Appaya

Naik, Mangalore Research Centre of

CMFRI, Mangalore

Clams of the species Meretrix casta and

Paphia malabarica are popular in Mulki

estuary mainly for edible purpose, targeting

domestic markets of Mulki and Mangalore.

Exploitation of clams in the estuary is an year

round activity with peak production from

January to May. Generally clams are

handpicked during the low tide from shallow

areas and transported to different areas for

marketing. However, when there is low

domestic demand, the clams are heaped in

some localities, where they are allowed to

decompose for the separation of meat from

shells. These shells are collected after drying

for 15-20 days. When sizable quantities of

shells are accumulated in 8-12 months the

shell heaps are sold for making lime.

However, this method is not practiced

extensively because of the objectionable

odour it generates in the neighbourhood.

In March 2005, dense settlement of small

sized live clams (M. casta and P. malabarica)

in Bappanadu and Chitrapu beds of Mulki

estuary has been observed. Due to high natural

mortality, the resource formed a layer of dead

and live clams near the bar mouth. Large-scale

exploitation of these clam shells was observed

from the estuary mainly for lime industry. This

has generated income for fishers engaged in

estuarine fishing activities and they have

Exploitation of clam shells in Mulki estuary,
Karnataka
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resorted to organized shell collection.

Clam shell bed: In Mulki estuary, the clam

shell deposits extend up to a depth varying

between 0.5 and 1 foot below the live clam

bed level. The shell deposits are of recent

formation and are not fossilized. The clam

beds occur in areas at a water depth of 0.5-

1.5 m during low tide where live clams formed

57% of the shell layer covering an area of

0.27 sq.km. The major exploitation areas are

near the bar mouth. The Chitrapu bed has

more Paphia, and is generally used for edible

purpose.

Clam net: The method of shell exploitation

is by using scoop nets. The scoop net used

for the collection of clams is locally known as

'gorubale' (Fig. 1). It consists of a circular

iron frame or a semicircular wooden frame to

which a nylon net bag of 20-22 mm mesh

size is attached. The circular gorubalae of

32-40 mm diameter is attached with net bag

of 50 cm length, whereas, the semicircular

frame is attached with a longer net piece of

70-80 cm. The cod end of the semicircular

net is tied with a rope to form a net bag.

Fishing operation: Fishing is practiced during

the low tide, preceding and following the new

moon and full moon phases. Generally about

25-28 traditional non-motorized boats are

engaged in the operation. Each unit consists

of a canoe of 3.5-6 m (OAL) with a crew of

1 or 2 men. These units operate for 20 to 25

days in a month. On an average 35 men are

engaged in the activity in a day. The loosely

occurring clams and shells are removed by

thrusting the shell layer and the substratum with

foot into the net. The shells are separated from

the sand by repeatedly washing the net content

in water. Subsequently the net is lifted and

the shells are emptied into the canoe

periodically. Each unit generally returns with

200-600 kg of clams.

The clam shell collectors are mostly from

various parts of Mulki and some of them hire

canoes from local fishermen by paying Rs.

30-50/- for two-three hours. The clams thus

collected are piled up in a nearby uninhabited

area near the estuary and sun dried (Fig 2).

The flesh decays in 7-8 days and the shells

are dried for a week. The dried shells are

transported to the landing centre for marke-Fig. 1 Scoop net used in clam fishery
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ting. The shells are sold to agents who procure

the shells for lime industry. During the post-

monsoon months on an average, one truck

load (about 10 t) of clam shells are taken from

Mulki on alternate days.

Production: The shells exploited from March

2005 to February 2006 at Mulki were

estimated at 2,629 t with maximum landings

during November-January. The catch per unit

effort (CPUE) varied from 175 to 613 kg/

unit (Table 1). The fishers engaged in the lime

shell activity spend 2-3 hours per day and

the CPUE is estimated as 387 kg/unit. They

are sold at Rs. 30/- per bag. About 84% of

the clams exploited for shells consisted of M.

casta and the rest by P. malabarica. The

size range of the shells was 13-41 mm, with

an average length of 24 mm. Economically,

M. casta with thicker shell is more important

as a raw material for lime than P. malabarica.

Utilization: Clam shell form as a raw material

in the manufacture of many industrial

products. Traditional lime making practices

are popular in the villages for domestic uses.

However, with the ever-increasing require-

ment of cement manufacturing units in nearby

areas the demand for lime shell has

considerably increased in recent years. The

clam fishery supports the lime industries in

Coondapura, Udyavara, Karnad, Puthur etc.

Average revenue from shell is estimated at Rs.

1,20,000/- per month. As with other forms

of harvesting, the environmental effects of shell

extraction largely result from the physical

disturbance of the clam bed. The effects of

such physical disturbance can include

Fig. 2 Clams heaped for sun drying

Table 1. Estimated clam production from
Mulki estuary for shells.

Month Catch Effort CPUE
(t) (units) (kg/unit)

Mar 2005 72 351 204
Apr 106 504 210
May 111 594 187
Jun 39 203 192
Jul 21 120 175
Aug 147 450 327
Sep 227 540 421
Oct 354 616 574
Nov 392 702 558
Dec 397 648 613
Jan 2006 392 675 580
Feb 372 621 599
Total 2629 6024 4640
Mean 219 502 387
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suspension of any fine sediment associated

with the substratum, destruction of clam bed

habitat and/or associated fauna in or on the

bottom etc. Hence close monitoring of such

activities for the exploitation of shell is required

for long-term benefit.

Prepared by : Geetha Sasikumar, N.

Ramachandran and G. Sampathkumar.

Mangalore Research Centre of CMFRI,

Mangalore

Processing of jellyfishes (aluvai chori) for value

added product was undertaken by a private

processing firm at Tharuvaikulam for the first

time along Tuticorin coast. Though jelly fish

processing and export was reported already

from some parts of Tamil Nadu this type of

processing is reported for the first time

engaging local women.

Processing technique:

Processing technique is nothing but

displacement of body fluids of the animal by

chlorine powder and salt solution in a slow

and long process. It involves 6 stages, the first

5 stages are of cleaning the animals and the

last stage is packing. The processing should

take place within three hours of fishing

otherwise the protein contents would be either

reduced or destroyed.

Initially the jellyfishes are washed thoroughly

in fresh water and then dissected into two

halves; upper (umbrella) and the lower (arm

with stomach cavity). The umbrella alone is

washed and further processed in the first tank

and the rest discarded.

I stage: The washed and cleaned jellyfishes

are placed in the first tank, containing 3 kg/

tank of chlorine powder for 3-6 hours soon

after they are bought from the landing places.

II stage: The jellyfishes are then transferred

into the second tank containing 150 kg/tank

of sodium chloride (common salt) and kept

for 24 hrs. Now the weight of a single jellyfish

is reduced to 50% of the body weight.

Processing of sun type jellyfish at Tharuvaikulam1185

Fig. 1 Massaging of jellyfish




